	
  
	
  
	
  

Arts & Cultural Travel Presents:
Montreal/Quebec: With Host Artist Jane LaFazio
6 Days/5Nights
Old Montreal (2) Old Quebec (3)
Travel Dates: June 6-11, 2017

ITINERARY
DAY 1 (June 6): Montreal Arrival– Free your Joie de Vivre!
Catch a morning or afternoon flight into Montreal because this evening, we’re
scheduled for a very special kind of evening welcome reception: a mixology class
and full cooking lessons at Ateliers & Saveurs, Montreal’s premier boutique
cooking school. That’s right – tonight is not just about getting to know each other,
or enjoying some excellent food and cocktails; tonight, we start our trip off right by
getting our creative juices flowing in the kitchen. Bienvenues à Montreal!
Dinner included at Ateliers & Saveurs.
DAY 2 (June 7): City Wanderings and Sketch Inspirations
Today, we get to know Old Montreal on a guided walking tour – an urban
exploration of historic architecture and inspirational art. Of course, it’s not just
about looking; we’re also creating!
Our watercolor sketching guru, Jane LaFazio, is on location, instructing, inspiring
and encouraging us to wander and sketch this charming city. See where your feet
lead you: past street musicians, into boutiques, through gardens, and into galleries
and museums. From the historic streets to the rooftop decks, it seems that every
corner of charming Montreal is filled to brimming with art.

Breakfast included your hotel
DAY 3 (June 8): Luxury Train to Quebec
After breakfast, private transportation ferries us to the train station. We’re
traveling business class (with priority boarding) to Vieux Québec! We know it’s all
about the little details, so we’ve reserved a special business-class lounge car,
complete with WiFi Internet, beverage service, and snacks.
We’ll arrive mid day, so as soon as you’re settled at the Hotel Clarendon, you’ll have
the afternoon free to explore – an easy task, considering that our hotel is within the
“walls of the city.” That means we’re within walking distance of everything you’ll
want to see, including shops and street musicians, cafés and restaurants, gardens
and galleries. Be sure to rest and sketch, whenever the creative spirit moves you.
Breakfast included at the Hotel Clarendon.
DAY 4 (June 9): Walking for Inspiration
Start the day off right with a guided walking tour of Old Québec. The morning light is
particularly beautiful, illuminating ancient stone and revealing hidden corners of the
city. We’re on location with Jane all morning and afternoon.
You’ll have the evening free to explore and create.
Breakfast included at the Hotel Clarendon.
DAY 5 (June 10): Sightseeing Quebec’s Most Beautiful Natural Watercolor
If you’re dreaming of a different sort of inspiration, today’s full-day excursion to
the Ile d’Orleans, an island that measures just 21 miles long and 4 miles wide, and
which offers spectacular panoramic views of the St. Lawrence and the Laurents
Mountains. This is raw inspiration at its best: Mother Nature’s finest landscapes,
painted with the brush of time, sunlight and waterfall mist. How will your hand
interpret what your eyes have seen? A stop at one of Ile d’ Orleans premier
wineries for a private tour, tasting and lunch at the Vineyard! Time to wander,
sketch and take in the beautiful vistas.
Once back in our hotel we’ll meet in the studio for an aperitif, to share stories and
your creations.
The evening is yours to create; take in an evening of jazz at the hotel lounge, a
horse-drawn carriage ride or sit in the park across from your hotel and capture a
moment for the last page in your journal. Wander. Wonder. Enjoy.
Breakfast at the Hotel Clarendon.
DAY 6 (June 11): Departure for Home
We’re sorry to say, today we bid adieu after breakfast. Depart for home – or, take
advantage of our lovely setting and book a few extra days in Quebec.
Breakfast at the Hotel Clarendon

For those wishing to arrive early or depart later we have reserved a block of
rooms. Please inquire with our office for details.

What’s Included:
2 Nights in Old Montreal (Accommodations @ the Hotel Nelligan or Place d’Armes)
3 Nights in Vieux Québec (Accommodations @ the Hotel Clarendon)
Guided Walking Tours Montreal & Quebec
Private Ground Transfers
Breakfast Daily
Wine/Cheese Departure Reception
Private Mixology & Cooking Class at the famed Ateliers & Saveurs
Travel between Montreal and Quebec by “Via Rail” Business Class
Guided Excursions; Ilse d’Orleans; Private Wine Tour & Tasting, Lunch at Vineyard.
All Country & Hotel Taxes
Gratuities for Ground Transfers
What’s Not Included:
International Airfare, Airport Tax or Baggage Handling Charges
Airport Transfers
Lunch and Dinner (except where noted)
Optional Excursions & Spa Services
Hotel Room Tips & Extra Room Service Charges
Gratuities for Guides & Chefs at Ateliers & Saveurs
Contact Us Today Here
6 Day/5 Night
June 6-11, 2017
Package Price, including Creative Instruction led by Jane LaFazio
$2,925.00 per person double occupancy
*Single Supplement Add $500.00
$650.00 deposit to reserve your place
Balance due 90 Days Prior to Departure Date
Limited to 12 fun-loving adventurers!
Questions? Give us a ring or send us an email; we love to chat about our artists and
adventures!
Office: 617-855-9209 Email: info@artsandculturaltravel.com
http://www.artsandculturaltravel.com

